
iXHINCII, MKKTH. best Judgment. Although not mating
definitely the mayor Intimated that
Iim would have the fountains no reg-- l
ulated that the flow of water would.
c'asn after belnK used.

Thoso.ealled merchants' ordinance
which has for its purpose the regis-- j
n ation of all household goods moved
within or out of the city, came up!
for its first and second readings
last evening. The eoiuiuiliee to whom
it was referred at a previous meeting!
for revision recommended Us passage,
Ti,(. 01 Liuiiiu u iioviu:s tl.ui dray-- ,
men shall register all household
goods hauled by them and that a re-- j
port of each individual transfer shall
iie filed willi the city recorder by 10;
o'clock on the following day. It is
hulieved the ordinance will pass by
tiie unanimous vote of the council
when presented for final passage at
(lie next regular meeting of the mu-

nicipal body. The merchants consider
the ordinance fair and cannot cum-- 1

prebend why It should be opposed,
lllank forms will be furnished the

'draymen, whose duty It will he to
register all transfers. The ordinance,
carries a penalty, the maximum be-

ing a fine of or 714 iluys In the
county Jail.

t'lty Attorney Albert Abraham,
riibmitted two legal opinions at last!

(Continued from pavje 1.)
j

fact, ho buM lie would opsone audit-- ,

InK the bills to the extent of liuvinB'
the fountain libuinloned. CounciO
man liiuiillton khUI iiIjo fminluiiis
were a fine thini; for t!io Hty, and,
mnut espi'i-hill- it I hey eould he op--!

ruted for a sum not 10 exreed ?'J
jfor month earn. Some member ot
the council nsked why It cost iiioib
to operiitu the Pcrkina fountain than
others lotated In various l arts or the
city. The answer ciiine lnuk lltal thia
jwrtliular fountain a I'erkina
ornament and was esp'M-iall- ii

ioi' a i:eav llu.v of watt;r.
kol why li only cost f lo operate

tho founlain loialed In the court-- ;
liouso xquare Mayor Itli e said it was
sti lit off and consequi'lllly was paid
lor at the minimum charge.

Mayor Itlce enid he had earefufly
InveatiKaled the bills submitted tor
operating the fountains, and was of
the opinion thai tile cost eould be
reduced materially. To make this re-

duction In operation Mayor Hire said
Jifl had already notified a local plum-
ber to so renulate the fountains that,
lh flow of water would stop Home-- ;
dlately after they bail been used, in
so regulating the flow of water, May-- ;
ur Itlce said he believed the city
tould well uflord lo continue the
fountains In operation. j

Homo of the councllmen thought
the flow of water should be reduced,!
v.h!le others were of the opinion that!
the city should pay for only water
dually used. Finally to dispose of

tlie subjecl the council authorized
the mayor to proceed and regulate the
fountains In accordance with bis

mmwl teste! iPwk

mim Unusual Fur km .

hvm Opportunity teg ,
nlght'B meeting of the council. In one
of these opinions ho held that the
maintenance bond of Milliard &

which was executed by tho
mid fine at the time they received
tho contract for paving certuln
streets in Itoseburg wuh sufficient
and could he enforced, It wim Attor-- j
noy Abiaham'8 opinion that the bond

A VVe extend a personal and urgent invitation to J&"$!& P?was executed til goon lllliii, ana imul
tho firm could bo compelled to niako
all repairs and keep the pavement In

(! class con (111 Ion for a term of the women of Roseburg and Douglas County
to inspect our charming display of

Drummer's Samples in Furs mm w
mm

It iffew

ti. 1I kXMThey are offered for sale at a much reduced

price and, best of all, each is a different and
distinct type. Earl7 inspection means better
bargains. w A

THE NEW ELKS BUILDING The Hat Shop
five years from the time the bond was;
executed. As far as the $10 ofleren
to the citv by Milliard & Mifiinnis

Hargreaves D. L. Co., supplies 12.25
ftdna Jones, typewriting.... 5.00
Heall & Co., supplies 2.00
Carl F. Wimberly, sundries.. .40
0. S. Houser, salary 2.67
Agnes M. Pitchford, salary., 37.33
H. Worthington, salary 15.00
T. J. Williams, salary 67.50
1. R. Ketch, salary 63.00
Orl K. Wimberly, salary 75.00

lor tnakiiiK certain repairs to tin1

pavement in North Uosehtu was
concerned, Attorney Abraham aid
the acceptance of this sum by he
city would in no manner invalidate
the bond. Ihiefly, it was Attorney

city barn, was held up pending an
investigation by committee on cur-
rent expenses and accounts.

.lust what will be done by the coun-
cil relative to liquidating the light
debt accumulated under the old ad-
ministration remains to be seen. The
light company insistsMnat the city
owes them the balance above

while the city contends that it
is- unable to pay in excess of $300
; or i.talh for illumination.

As yet the committee on electric
lights has been unable to come to
terms wan the electric light com-

pany, and it looks as though a law
suit will eventually prove the means
of adjusting tho dlfl'ieully.

Abraham's opinion that any defect in

the council each month. In order to
assure their payment. Mr, Clark said
this ultimatum would be strictly en-

forced, regardless of whom it affect-
ed.

A bill submitted by Fred Wright
in the sum of $5 for labor and unin-

tentionally omitted from the regular
grist of accounts was allowed upoji
motion of Councilman Clark.

A bill submitted by the Rochdale
company in tho sum of $2.65 was re-

jected for the reason that it was not
accompanied by a requisition.

An ordinance was adopted author-
izing assessment of $139.50 against
the property oT Mrs. Carrie Haynes.
Th:s assessment is due for a sidewalk
constructed by the city abutting prop-
erty- owned by Mrs. Haynes.

Program Wednesday & Thursday
One Two Reel Feature

The Midnight Message -

Showing After the Marriage

RiED .1. HAM ILL, Baritone, in Popular So.igs
lJ ttlie's Weekly 53, Showing Nine World Events

Panama Hat Industry, an Exclusive Pattern
Two Subjects on Same Reel

VAUDEVILLE
MAP. EMERAL, Quick Change Artist
Making 4 complete changes. Singing and dancing
W11 also give away a fifteen piece lea set each night. Snvo your
... upoiis all week. They are good on the forly-tw- piece dinner
!'l given away Saturday nights. .

Matinee 2 p. 111. Evening 7 p m. Prices 15, 10c

A. M. Oeland, salary 65.00
Charles Walker, labor 56.25!
Leslie Farmer, labor 56.25
Vivian Kendrick, labor 5 .00;
Albert Abraham, legal services 64.00

Chairman Clark, of the committee!
on current expenses and accounts,
.said all bills must be in the hands
of the committee by Saturday noon.i
preceding the first regular meeting of

.vurKiuaiiKuip ui i no iimo me pave-- j
meiit was laid would have to be made;
t;oud by the contractors or their
bondsmen.

The report of the city attorney
raised the question of whether the
present defects in the pavement in!
North KoRehui'K were due to inferior)
workmanship or some other element.'
Councilman Clark said he had exnni-- '
lied the pavement carefully and had
found that the contractors did not
comply with the plans and specific;!-- 1

Hons. For instance, he said the:
contract called for a thn'e foot fill-- ;
intf behind the curbs. This part of!
the contract. .Mr. Chirk said the con-

tractors had neglected entirely. In'
order that the true cuniiitions of thoi
pavement in North miht!
be ascertained the mayor referred,
he matter buck to the siret commit-- j

lee. In the event this committee finds
u;,;t the present detects in the pnvo-- j
inent. are due to inferior workman-- !

ship steps will be taken to compel

INDUCEMENTS THAT'LL SURE-- i

ly Bring You to Slubbs Grocery

mi?Bmw m i mm Milliard & MetJinnis or their bonds,
men to remedy the same.

In a seennd Mpinion the city attor-
ney said ho had made a personal in-

vestigation of eondhlmis at tho junc-
tion of Mosher and South Jackson
streets and had found that a mntorial
improvement could be made there
without Instituting condemnation
proceedings against either of the
property owners effected. It was the
city attorney's opinion that the curbi

73 BUSY STORES
'iftt'MII

I he ways and means committee!
reported that they had investigated
the proposition of employing an

night, policeman, and were of
the opinion that such an officer was
not. needed at the present lime.

The health and police committee
reported that they had fumigated
the city jail and that the same was
now subject lo habitation.

A report was also submitted by
the health and police committee re-

garding an alleged defective catch
basin on Sixth street in North Hose-bur-

The committee reported that
the catch basin was at present with-
out an intake or outlet, and conse-- :
queiuly was of little or no use. No
action was taken relative to repairing
the basin at this time.

The committee on electric lights
reported that they had been unable
to reach nn agreement with the light
company to date, and asked for ano-
ther week's time in which to file a
report. This committee was selected
to confer with the officials of the
local water and light company, and,
if possible, come to some terms re-

garding the furnishing of lights to
the city. At present the city has no
contract with the electric light com-

pany.
The electrical Inspector reported

that he had made nine complete in
spections and four partial inspections
during tii past month, in two in-

stances the wiring was turned down
as defective.

A resolution was adopted compell-
ing William Kuopp of North Hose-bur- g

to construct a sidewalk abutting
his property.

Plans and specifications for the
paving of the Perkins alley were pre-
sented and placed on file. They were
not considered for the reason that
the property owners eftected have
reached an agreement whereby they
expect to puve the alley by private
contract.

A request of the regular city em-

ployes asking that they be allowed
to draw their pay on the first of the
month, regardless of when the coun-
cil meets, wns turned down upon re
rtuest of the committee on current
expenses and accounts.

A bill submitted by Maglnnis IlroB.
for $7.50 for labor as ordered offset
by a bill in a similar amount present

abutting tho property of ltinger Her-- j
mann and Iliinan Wollenbers could,XMAS GOODS

Hundreds of buyers have found that they
get what they want for less. You are sav-
ing 6 per cent by saving S. & H. Green
Stamps. The merchant pays 3 per cent,
the S. & H. Stamp Co. makes their money
off the merchant and sell you t.be pre-
miums at actual cost to them in Roseburg
Thereby giving you the extra 3 per cent
on the money you spend with S. & H.
Stamp merchant. We are the cause of
giving you the Trading stamps, dividing
our profit with you to induce you to come
and trade with us. Don't forget this fact
prices are no higher than anywhere else
and somethings are lower. We give trad-
ing stamps to Farmer trade for their pro-
duce in trade to us and on all 30 day ac-
counts. Give us a trial, we try to give
satisfaction, also help you put a few valu-
able premiums in your home foryourtrade

bo so changed as to afford ample
roadway as desired by the property
owners making the" request. City

Hicks coincided with the city
attorney's views and was of the opin-
ion that the work could be dono for
Hid. Oi). Of course, he said, this
figure was a guess, end was not defl- -

nite. The city attorney said ho had
Interviewed both Mr. Hermann and
Mr. Wolienberg and had found them
willing to allow the alteration of the
conditions existing there in the event
the city would stand the expense of
tho change. The street improvement
committee was Instructed to further,
Investigate the proposition, ascertain

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

R. STUBBS
the cost of the change and report
their findings at the next regular
meeting of the city council,

Tho Douglas County Water and
Light company lust evening presented
a bill to the city in the sum of
$2.14(1. 10. Including lights for the
month of November and a balance
alleged to be due the compnny under
tho former administration. The bal
auce. according to the bill submitted,
amounts to $1,739.

AT THE

Golden Rule Store
The Store That Saves You Money

Kid body Dolls from 49c to $2.49
For a Great Big Doll

Washable Dolls 49 and 89c

Don't pay more when the

GOLDEN RULE HAS IT FOR LESS

Card Games, Toys, Books of all kinds

Don't miss our line of good books for
boys and girls, 5, 10, 15, 19, 25

Qand 49c. Big Values.

In addition to this bill tho water
and light company also presented a
bill for water in the sum of $93.75.
plus that used at the municipal barn
dining the month of November,
which amounted to $2.30. upon mo- -
tlou of Councilmnn Hamilton the com-- i

pany was allowed $.too on account.
plus $2.30, which represented water

450,000
First Class Quality Trees

APPLE, PEAR, PEACH, PRUNE, CHERRY
and a full assortment of other stock.

To sell them we will have to put the

PRICE VERY VERY LOW o ;"
:

Hate to cut prices for high class stock, but a slack demand with

OVER PRODUCTION REQUIRES IT

Southerns Oregon Nursery, Ycncalla, Oregon

I j

i

ed by the city for material furnished
the said firm.

The following bills were read and
ordered paid:

ltil! Are Allowcil.
James lolan. hauling hose cart, $2.50
Com. Abstract Co., present owner-

ship list and supplies.... 26.00
.T, P.. Kurts, hauling hose cart 2.50
t'. S. F. & O. Co., premium.. 10.00
Powell & Hamilton, repairs and

supples 2.7r
H. W. Hates, printing 8.0J
Host'bnrg Feed & Kuet Co., sup-

plies 6.00
P. IK Cunningham, supplies.. 2 i0
A. J. LPburr Sons, supplies 9.15
Hoseburg Kurnituro Co., sup. . 6.00
Harry Pcarce. supplies 9.50
Kisner & Marsh, bl.irkmit hlng 9.00
P W. Strong, supplies 2.25;
Hoseburg Uook Store, supplies 13.70j
Arthur Long, labor 10.25

used at the city bam. The city has,
been without a light contract fort
many months, and according to a
practice adopted by M;iyor Mieelli
and members of the old council the
munlripiilitv hns been allowing thej
water and light companv the sum of
$300 monthly. The difference be- -'

tween the swum psul .aui the amount j

alleged to be due the company now1
amounts to $1,739. j

The bill for water submitted at i

last evening's meeting of the touncil,
with the exception of .;;t ised at the

i


